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T R IP  I
E O L IA N  FE A TU R E S  IN  F R E E P O R T  AND W A YN E , M A INE
Leader: D. W. Caldwell, Dept, of Geology, W e l le s ley  College.
Introduction .
The purpose of this tr ip  is to examine certa in  eolian features of 
south centra l Maine. Other than dunes in coastal regions and on the shores 
of some lakes, eolian features in this section are of two principal types:
1. Ac t ive  sand dunes developed on deposits of outwash sand as the result of 
the destruction of the s tab il iz ing  soil and vegetation cover .  Although the 
soil cove r  on these sand deposits is poor at best, man has contributed to the 
eros ion  o f  the soil through overcult ivation and overgraz ing .  The Desert  of 
Maine (Stop 1) is a feature of this type. 2. " F o s s i l "  deposits of windblown 
sand which w ere  form ed  shortly after deglaciation of the area. Sand dunes and 
sheets of windblown sand became stabil ized by a soil and vegetation cover  at 
some time fo llowing their deposition. " F o s s i l "  dunes of this type range in 
s ize  f rom  small hummocks a few  feet  high to la rge  transverse  dunes severa l
m iles  long and m ore  than 20 feet high (Caldwell,  1959. I960). The Desert  of 
Wayne, Maine (Stop 3) consists of a deposit of " f o s s i l "  windblown sand which 
has recently  been reactivated.
A  third type of eolian deposit in this area  is a layer  of silt which 
occurs in the A  horizon of many of the soils of the region. This silt  has 
been ascribed to wind deposition by many w orkers  in New England and has 
been c lass i f ied  as loess by some (Smith and F ra s e r ,  1935). Observations 
by Ly fo rd  (1963) suggest that at least some of this presumed wind-deposited 
silt may be the result of the act iv it ies  of ants. Accord ing to Ly ford ,  ants 
m ay return an inch of fine sand and silt to the surface in 250 years  or a foot 
or m ore  in 3, 000 years .
Road log fo r  T r ip  I .
Approximate number 
of m iles  f rom  start.
0 Assem ble  at designated point on Bowdoin Co llege  campus.
1 Turn le ft  to Interstate 95 and U. S. 1.
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8 Turn right to Desert  Road.
10 Desert  Road to Desert  of Maine, Stop 1.
Stop 1. The Desert  o f  Maine
Introduction. The Desert  of Maine is without doubt the best 
known sand deposit in New England. It now consists of severa l  
tens of acres of drift ing sand which became active about 50 years 
ago. The source of the sand is a g lac ia l  outwash deposit which 
is exposed near the center of the Desert. A  strong oxidized 
zone on the outwash approximately  marks the p re -D ese r t  land
surface.
The winds e f fec t ive  in moving sand are f rom  the north and 
northwest. In a seven -year  period, the sand encroached six 
feet southward into a wooded area (Trefethen, 1949 and Allen, 
1955). During the same period  measurable wind erosion  occurred 
in the central part of the Desert.
The tour w i l l  leave from  the parking lot and proceed through 
the entrance building (the management of the Desert of Maine 
has grac ious ly  invited m em bers  of the Conference to be their 
guests on this tour). The barn beside the entrance building 
is built on the p re -D ese r t  land surface. Dunes from  10 to m ore  
than 20 feet high have been built on this surface.
In a 100 to 200 foot-w ide strip running north-south through the 
central part of the Desert, up to 10 feet of erosion has occurred. 
The oxid ized zone of the pre-dune soil surface is exposed, or 
only thinly covered , along the eastern and southern part of this 
strip. A  layer  of fine sand and silt in the underlying outwash 
is exposed in much o f the centra l part of the Desert. Below the 
fine sand and silt, the outwash sediments consist of g rave l ly  
sand. Small pebbles and granules from  this sediment are wind- 
polished and fo rm  a kind of minature desert pavement.
In parts of the central blow-out, the land has been eroded to or 
almost to the water table. Soil moisture remains in these parts 
fo r  periods long enough to allow m osses, lichens and fungi to 
become established. Pine, birch and cherry  trees  subsequently 
become seeded on the m oss -cove red  surface and these portions
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of the Desert  become stabilized.
A  spring house near the eastern margin  of the drifting sand has 
been com plete ly  buried during the past 20 years. Beyond the 
spring house, a small s tream  has e f fec t ive ly  stopped m igration 
of sand dunes toward the east.
At the southern edge of the Desert, the sand deposited by wind 
action is m ore  than 40 fee t  thick. In this area  of the Desert, 
the v e ry  tops are all that are exposed of severa l  la rge  trees .  
Accord ing to A l len  (1955), the area of the Desert  becoming 
stabilized by natural re forestat ion  is approximately  equal 
to the area being lost to drift ing sand.
On returning through the entrance building, notice the specimens 
of fu lgarite  co l lected  f ro m  the Desert.
Return to cars  and proceed  back along Desert  Road.
10. 5 Turn left on M e r r i l  Road.
11.0 Turn right on Hunter Road.
11. 2 Turn le ft  on March  Road.
11.7 Turn Right on Pownal Road.
13.2 Bear le ft  to Routes 125 and 136. Presum pscot Formation  of
Bloom (I960) on right.
14. 0 Turn right on Route 125.
23 Turn right over  Androscoggin  R ive r  to Lisbon Fa l ls  and Route 9.
24 Bear right on Route 9.
32 Turn right at Drinkwater Corner. Note Kettle Lake on left.
33 C ross  Route 126 to Route 132.
37 Turn le ft  at Wales Corner, toward Leeds Junction and Keenes






inactive, " f o s s i l '1 dunes. The s im ila r i ty  of the degree of 
weathering on these dunes and the surrounding sand plain suggests 
a s im ila r  age for  both features. If this s im ilar  soil development 
is pertinent to the question of age, these and s im ilar  " fo s s i l "  
dunes in this area w ere  fo rm ed  shortly after the deposition of 
the outwash sand and are not stabilized fo rm s of m ore  recently 
active dunes of the type seen at the Desert of Maine.
Turn right on U. S. 202.
Turn le ft  on Route 106.
Leave Lewiston Quadrangle and enter L iv e rm o re  Quadrangle. 
F rom  just north of concrete m ix  plant to Curtis Corner, the 
road fo llows the c res t  of an esker. This esker may be traced 
fo r  m ore  than 25 m iles  northward, across the L iv e rm o re  
Quadrangle and into the Farmington Quadrangle (Caldwell
1953, 1959).
Stop 2. Leeds, Maine.
This stop has nothing to do with eolian features, but is interesting 
enough that a b r ie f  stop here is justif ied.
The outlet of Androscoggin Lake is by way of the Dead R iver  
to the Androscoggin R ive r  (see L iv e rm o re  Quadrangle, Maine). 
During periods of high discharge, the Androscoggin  R ive r  
r e v e rs e s  the f low  of the Dead R iver  back into the Androscoggin 
Lake. Sediments deposited in the lake during these periods 
of reve rsed  f low have fo rm ed  the large  delta at what is 
norm ally  the outlet of the lake. This delta may be seen on 
the L iv e rm o re  Quadrangle map and from  the vantage point at 
stop 2.
The drainage conditions which allow the formation of this 
" r e v e r s e d "  delta l ike ly  have existed since the em ergence 
of this area f rom  the sea about 12,000 years  ago. However, 
the present rate of delta formation can not be used to estimate 
the age of the delta because a dam constructed near the mouth 
of the Dead R ive r  has influenced the sediment load in the r iv e r .  
This ingenious device, known loca l ly  as "the f l ip - f lop  dam", 
norm ally  controls the flow of water in the Dead R ive r  into the
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Androscoggin R iver .  Wshen the Androscoggin  R ive r  is 
flooded, the dam automatically r e v e rs e s  itse l f  and controls 
the f low of water in the Dead R iv e r  into the Androscoggin 
R iver .  When the Androscoggin  R iv e r  is flooded, the dam 
automatically r e v e rs e s  i tse l f  and controls the flow of water 
f rom  the Androscoggin R iv e r  into Androscoggin  Lake.
A  further interesting feature of the Dead R ive r  is the occurrence 
in its waters of the freshwater  hydroid, Craspedacusta s o w e rb i i , 
that passes through a reproductive cyc le  which includes a medusa 
stage. It is an unnerving experience for  one such as this w r ite r ,  
who was unaware of the existence of freshwater  je l ly f ish ,  to see 
hundreds of these creatures , 2 to 3 cm. in d iameter, pumping 
themselves through the water. Accord ing  to Lyt le  (I960),
C. sowerbii is indigenous to the Yangtze R ive r  basin in China 
and may have been introduced into this country with certa in 
oriental water plants. As fa r  as this w r i te r  knows, this is the 
f i r s t  reported occurrence of C. sowerbii in Maine and only the 
fourth in New England.
48. 0 Bear right along the shore of Androscoggin Lake. Hedgehog
H il l  (see L iv e rm o re  Quadrangle, Maine) is fo rm ed  of a coarse 
grained border pha.se of a near ly  c ircu lar  stock of gabbro 
which underlies Androscoggin  Lake. E rra t ic  boulders from  
this stock fo rm  a boulder train to the southeast of this area. 
Boulders of this gabbro occur along the le ft  side of the road 
in the v ic in ity of the colony of summer camps.
50 Turn right on Route 219.
51.5 Turn sharp le ft  on Route 133.
53 Turn right near c res t  of h il l  through what appear to be the ga te ­
posts of a driveway.
53. 5 Stop 3. The desert  of Wayne, Maine.
Introduction. In appearance, the desert of Wayne is v e ry  much 
like the Desert  of Maine (stop 1). Present here are f ie lds of 
drifting sand, dunes, ripple marks and trees  buried by sand. 
Sand has been drift ing in this area since the m em ory  of 
( in terv iewed) man runneth not to the contrary (a period  which
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covers  the past 70 years ) .  Many loca l residents are of the 
opinion that sand-free pastures existed here about 100 years 
ago.
The source of the sand in the Wayne area  is unlike that of the 
Desert  of Maine, where, it w i l l  be reca lled , outwash sand 
became windblown during the past 50 years .  Evidence seen 
by this w r ite r  suggests the sand in the Wayne area was der ived  
from  the sand deposits bordering the Androscoggin  R iver ,
3 to 4 m iles  to the west. It seems l ike ly  that this sand was 
wind-transported to its present location shortly a fter the area 
em erged  from  the sea some 12, 000 years  ago and before  enough 
vegetation and soil cover  existed to prevent extensive wind 
action. A fte r  deposition of this sand, the development of a 
soil and vegetation cover  may have stabilized the sand until 
about 100 years  ago. The evidence upon which this or ig in  
is postulated is as fo llows:
1. The lack of any known stratif ied  dr ift  deposits in this area at 
elevations great enough fo r  the Wayne sand to be s imply reworked 
stratif ied  drift.
t
2. The occurrence in the Androscoggin  R ive r  va l ley  of sand 
deposits of the proper texture that they could be considered 
as the source of the Wayne sands.
3. The occurrence of a continuous layer  o f  sand on the west- 
facing hills on which the Wayne sands are deposited.
4. The occurrence of the thickest deposits of sand on the lee 
side of these hills (the east side, assuming the e f fec t ive  wind 
to be from  the west or northwest).
5. The extrem e uniformity of the sand. The median d iameters 
of 20 samples range f rom  0.4 to 0. 7 mm. and the T rask  sorting 
coeff ic ients  range f ro m  1.25 to 1.40.
6. The occurrence near the summit of the hill of numerous wind- 
polished boulders. The boulders are derived from  the under­
lying til l .  The polished surfaces face westward, an orientation 
which is consistent with the v iew  that the sand in the Wayne area 
was wind-transported from  the Androscoggin R ive r  sand plain by 
west or northwest winds.
- 100-
Leaving the cars, the tour w i l l  proceed along a woods road 
to the c res t  of the hill where the wind-polished boulders occur. 
A lso  of interest in this area  are numerous wind-polished pebbles 
and cobbles, some with poor ly  developed faceting. These 
sm aller  rock fragments, like the wind-polished boulders, 
are f rom  the underlying ti l l .  There  also exists here a thin 
veneer of wind-polished, g ranu le-s ized  fragments which fo rm  
a desert  pavement of the type seen at the Desert of Maine.
It is interesting to speculate on how long the wind-polished 
surfaces on the boulders have been exposed to weathering.
If one accepts the v iew proposed here that the transport of 
sand from  the Androscoggin  R iv e r  va l ley  occurred  approximately 
12, 000 years  ago, it then fo l lows that the polished surfaces 
w ere  also fo rm ed  at that t ime. Although there is little data 
available concerning the length of time a bare rock surface 
m ay withstand chemical and mechanical weathering, one fee ls ,  
intuitively anyway, that it could not be of the o rder  of 12,000 
years. It has been the w r i t e r fs experience that only on recently  
exposed bedrock surfaces are g lac ia l  polish and striations 
p reserved .  This suggests that the wind-polished boulders 
in the Wayne area, may have been buried by sand shortly after 
the formation of the polish and exposed to weathering only 
during the last 100 years . On the other hand, Bryan and 
Albritton (1942) conclude that wind-polished rocks studied 
by them in the T ra n s -P ecos  region of Texas have been exposed 
to weathering fo r  at least 5, 000 years .
F ro m  the area of the wind-polished boulders, the tour w i l l  
proceed eastward across severa l  tens of acres  of active sand.
In a pit near the eastern edge o f the sand, cross-bedding is 
exposed. In one part of thi s pit a weak soil developed on 
bedded sand is over la in  by sand with identical bedding ch a rac te r ­
istics.
To return to Maine Turnpike, etc: Continue for  about 1 m ile .  
Turn right toward Wayne and Route 133. Fo l low  Route 133 
left to Winthrop and U.S. 202. At Winthrop one may take 
U. S. 202 northward to Augusta (10 m ile s )  and the Maine
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Turnpike or U. S. 202 southward to Lewiston (18 m iles )  
and enter the turnpike there. Both routes take about the 
same length of t ime; the Lewiston route is shorter (15 m ile s )  
and cheaper (50 cents). F ro m  Winthrop, the driv ing t ime to 
Boston is about 3 1/2 hours.
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